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treatment, accodiDg to Leube, is that digestioli 
begun obt&le is continued within the rectum, 'and 
only rarely are the products dbrforbed irritating, and 
niay ube retained ten or twelve hours. Mayet sug- 
geEts practically the same formula as the above, but 
with the ziddition of *the yolk of one egg, and adds, 
'( Mix and let stand two hours before adminster- 
ing." It is occasionally recommended to add HCl 
t o  beef solutibn and also to milk, but the acidis tbo  
irritating and all such artificial digestion must be 
carried on oat side the body. 

B&ood.-Dried beef blood has been used as a 
rectal fbod, but: is no) practicable, for i t  usually clots 
withh the rectum an& prevents tEie absorption of 
other rmbstancee. Predi deflbrinatecl blood, 4 o,z. 
every six hours, may be used, but is nst reconi- 
mended. 

.MiZk.-Milk is one of the most satisfactory 
rectal foods. I t  must Iiave very little cream, and 
digestion must not be too far advanced outside the 
body. 

I &7p.-IZgg albumen is one of the best, if not 
the best ingredient for rectal feeding. It is absorbed 
when unchanged through the rectum, bdG is better ' 
if pre-digested with peptogenic or pancreatic powder. 
Ewald says egg albumen unpeptonised is absorbed 
as rQddily from the rectum as commercial peptone, 
while peptonised egg albumen is take11 up much , 
better. The addition of l l j  grains of table salt to 
each injection aids the absorptive power, dthough ' 
i t  sometimes irritates and must be used with care, 
The yolk of the egg is not ueed, because it contains 
so much fat mixed with the albuminous matter as 
to be practically useless. Pats cannot be absorbed 
except by the villi of the small intestine. 

' AZcolioL-Alcohol when used for rectal feeding 
must; be from good liquor and then be diluted. 
When alcoholics are needed, 3 oz. to 1 OL. of 
brandy is added, but always just before the adminis- 
tration of the enema and after digestion has been 
completed. Larger amounts of liquor are likely to 
irritate the bowel. Very often a small injection of 
4 oz. of whisky, sherry or brandy in  14 oz. of 
water will be retained and absorbed, when a larger 
quantity of fluid with the alcohol incorporated would 
be expelled. Undiluted whisky added to milk 
sometimes cawes a precipitate by coagulating the 
casein that i s  not pancreatised, but no solid matter 
in e h n  a fine precipitate is any use in  the rectum, 
for it simply acts as an irritant. 

Niityient a~~'positoi,ie;r.-~ood suppositories are 
sometimes made of predigested and evaporated 
milk or meat juice, mixed with oil or cacao butter 
and moiilded into suppositoyies or bougies. They 
possess no therapeutic value over enemata, but may 
prove useful where feeding is to be continued for 
quite a while. 

-2'orinuZa f o ~  nulri€nt.oicrna.-13ent the whites oE 
two eggs wjth a tablespoonful 6f. cold water, add 
one or.twwteaspoon9uls oTJ~028d s%rcE ia onebhdf 
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teacupful of 20 per cdnt. glucose s o ~ & i ~ j  a wine- 
glassful of claret, and a teaspoonful of peptone 
solution, 
point of the albumen (Ewald). 

Leube's prescription is given earlier in this 
article when speaking of pancreatised meat. 

The author has had good success with , injectipqs 
consisting of milk, + pint, and two w ~ Q T ~  +ggs 
given as one feeding, and the next injection tof'lhbtr: ' 
sist of pailcreatised meat solution. 

upon familiarity with the method emphyd$":We, 
do not want to ,be misunderstood.ag, implfidg fli$fl' 
rectal fesding can entirely, replace, ??m natural' 
method of digestion, but we do insidt ,that 'in .E?# 
proper class of ctises, as indicated abbve, wh'erci &Q&? 
plete rest t o  the stomach for a few weeks tn'lebs rndy'. 
mean the savini trf a life, that rectal alimenbh'ibd 
wiII sustailr the patient ,and in some instance$-dyqn . 
add td his weight. Hunger and thidt  are txe most I 
annoyiy symptoms for a faw days, but after Wat 
the patients are relatively comfortable, the ton$~e 1 
remains cleau and moi$t, and the lon@ngs dimibish. I .  
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Mix at  a temperature below coagulating , 
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. A large parb of the success in  this worcItde$e 
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At the examination held by this Society, last week2,' 

the following candidates were successful in obtaining,; 
the Certificate in Gynaecological Nuraing :- 
Miss E, M. Halliwell, Matrsn of the Sama$an 

HospitaI for Women, LiverpooI; cert. Royal In- 
firmary, Newcastle-on-Tyne. 

Miss Eveline Marcon, St. Bartholomow's Hdapital, ; 
London. 

Miss Etty Moorhouse, certs. ' Southst D~v;; 
Hospital, and Jessop Hospital for Women, Sbef- . 

' field. I. 

Miss Kitty Read, certs. Grimsby Hospital, and, 

Miss Sarah Radford, Bagthorpe Infirmary, NO;-' 
Hospital for Women, Brighton. 
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Miss Rate Sanderson, Bagthorpe Infirmary, Nob-,; _ .  tingham, 
Miss Lucy Scott, Bagthorpe 1 .  Infirmary, Rbttink ' 

ham. 
The following were the quostions in the writt+.; 

paper, the examination for wh%h was hd!a ;:?I 
London, Nottirgham, Grimsby, and Whitellay!$ 
on September 16th j the wivd voca examiniCio6 Being , 
held in London on Septemb'er ,22nd. 

We are glad to observe that nurses all oyer be 
country are becoming aware of tlb value pfjh!% 
certificates awarded by this Society, and we strbng!Y 
advise those of our readers who .are nndettbklnk, : 
Monthly Nursing or Gynceologicnl NuPB~!!~ $6, 
epleavour to obtain these .valuable credentials:. . . . ' I  , : i,. 
~yNI@COLOGI~AL WUR$I"G, ErAMIN&TkfiN<i 

1. Z)as'cribe fblly%oqr p w  v6ddl&:rpakb and~'&@Yf 
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. .  gly'cbrine plzigs. . ' .; .. ' * 
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